
B U I L D  Y O U R  O W N  C A K E

Size

Serves

Price

Pick your cake flavor:  Vanilla, Chocolate, Peanut Butter, Carrott, or Red Velvet.

 

Pick your frosting:  Vanilla, Chocolate, Caramel, Cream Cheese,

Cookies and Cream, Strawberry

6" Round

8-10

$48

 

8" Round

10-15

$65

10" Round

17-22

$85

Tray Cake

12-16

$30

Cupcakes 

12

$25

Parfait

12

$42

Pound Cakes

12-16

$30- 35

Custom cakes featuring, figurines, signage, lettering,

fondant, lace, hand painting, and the like are an additional

fee ranging from $10- $300 

Smash Cake $25

Tiered cake fee  $30

Carrott Cake (cost of nuts, raisins, and carrots) $10 

Pull away cupcake cake starting at (two dozen) $65

Single-digit number cake $85 Double

Double-digit number cake $130

Specialty Cake (8") $55

Custom decorated cake board $15

Cake tasting kit $20

12" Cake

23-30

$105

M I S C  P R I C I N G

Basic butter cream design



STRAWBERRY CHIFFON

Strawberry Shortcake anyone?  This fan-favorite
dessert is light and airy, filled with fresh strawberry
flavor, and topped off
with a cloud of whipped cream.

Cinnamon, caramel, and peanut butter
appetizingly come together for this cake. This cake has a moist cream,
peanut butter, and cinnamon cake batter.  What
ties it all together is the silky caramel swiss meringue buttercream.

 PEANUT BUTTER CARAMEL CAKE

RED VELVET

This Red Velvet cake is moist and the rich flavor
makes it very delicious. Being coated with a
smooth cream cheese frosting.

BANANA PUDDING CAKE

Banana who? That’s right I said it banana
pudding cups!  This classic features

vanilla cake, vanilla wafers, topped with vanilla
pudding, whipped cream and of
course bananas!

Did someone say cookies and cream?  This
combination will be a win in anything
from ice cream to candy and cakes! Try this
delicious cake with a chocolate
batter and cookies and cream swiss meringue
butter cream topped off with a dark chocolate
ganache.

COOKIES AND CREAM 

CARROT CAKE 
Taking a bite of this carrot cake is like an explosion
of flavors in your mouth! This
spiced cake is moist and delicious with a cool
cream cheese frosting bringing
it all together.

Specialty Cakes



•    C O O K I E S  A N D  T R E A T S    •

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES TURTLES

www.belleofthebakery.com

Large Cookies

$32

$24

$36

$30

24

RED VELVET COOKIES

OATMEAL RASIN COOKIES 

Treats

LARGE CHOCOLATE  PRETZLES

CHOCOLATE COVERD STRAWBERRIES

MINI CUPCAKES (MINMUM OF 36)

$24 A DOZEN SOLD BY THE DOZEN

info@belleofthebakery(682)-738-6221

It is dense and buttery with a perfectly crisp outside.
With a delightful citrus twist 

LEMON 

This Pound cake is a perfect reminder of weekends

at grandma’s house. It is dense and buttery with a

perfectly crisp outside.

My brown sugar pound cake filled with buttery toffee bits
and pecans paired with my flavorful brown butter
finished off with a delicious caramel
glaze.

Pound Cakes

BROWN BUTTER TOFEE TRADITIONAL

BROWNIES

MACADAMIA

SUGAR


